
FINE WALL DECORATIONS

la large variety and all grades

at unnsually low price.
Now is good time to decorate

jour rooms and have the
benefit of Fall and Winter use.

We can'supply competent mm
to do the work on short notice

and at very low rates.

Window ShaJas, Curtain Poles,

Mouldings and Trimmings

of all sorts and all prices

At NORTON'S,
$22 Lackawanna Ave.

Shavings
The use of Shavings for tieililiug
lor horses or cows is uot

New
Hut put up like straw In

Small Bales
Is Homething new.

Cheaper Than Straw,
Meaner Than Straw,
Belter Than Straw.

We keep It.

I M

SCRSNTON, OLYPHANT, CARB3NDALE.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT FAIN

KXTH ACTION OP TKETH WITH

"A .V A KSTH ENE." FI N KST

TAL WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS. HENWOOD & WARDELL

36 LACKAWMin AVE.

PERSONAL.
A. Kose, the batter, is In New York

city.
.Mlvs JhpIi Itichnnlh'l has returned

from a visit with Philadelphia, friends.
Mlf.i Jennie A. Kenny, of Adam ave-

nue, hiiH returned from New York city.
Lee Welch. V. F. onl S. M. IJousli ami

T. H. Walton, all of Vllllumstort, are ut
tho WyoniliiB House.

James J. Cumminits, of the Truth, Is
rtelnsr congratulated on the advent of a
baby Rlrl into hla home in Olyjihant.

John J. Olihhs and Miss Alice May, of
the South Side, will he married nt the ea.
tlirdrnl at u o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Mr. I.lltle, or the firm of Little & O'Con-
nor, the New York architect!, who
ldaniied the new high school building, was
here yesterday.

Mrs. .1. Hidden Swisher, of Tunkhrin-noc-
wife of district l'aMpenger AReiit

SwlHher, of the I'cntral Railroad of New
Jersey. Is with her hiiHbaiid at the Wyom-
ing House.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

Special attention is hcing elvcn to the
preparations for the turkey dinner next
Thursday.

The Junior association will meet till'
tfternoon at 4 o'clock. Each member Is
requested to luliig needle, thread, thimble
fend M'lsRnrs.

Mls Karnham and Mis Porsey are pu-
lls of the elocutionist, .Miss Carolvne
1nrsey. All women ore Invited to this

tntcrtnlnment.
The Laurel oluh will pive a Scottish
roi;ramme toniuht at 7.3d, n follows:)cvolional exercises chaplain
tendlns of minutes Secretary
t'iic Cli,i,
Life or lan .MncLarcn" ....Kmily Watson

"liirthfilace of lan .lacl,aren,"
Esther Rowlands

"Hm-rle'- Pinner In New York."
"Kate Carnefie."
Aid I.ans Syne" clubPelsartii in posing, twentv-liv- e atti-

tudes Miss Leone Farnhain
Miss Evangeline Dorsey, accompanist.

New York City nnd Return via V., I
Ai W. It. It. 0.5.

On nccount of foot
lall frame, excursion tickets will he sold
via U, I.. & W. R. It. at $4. CO for the
round trip. Tickets poing on trainleaving Scranton at 8.00 a. m. Frldav,
Nov. 'M, pood for return until Nov. lis.
Inclusive,

The success of our want column Is
due to quick returns. Try an adv.
therein.

THE
REQINA FOR LADIES.

SHOE
Made of the very finest Vlci Kid

with latest style toe toe uiaele to

fit any foot with heavy soles for

damp fall weather.

And we fully guarantee every

pair.

They're sold all over the country

for 3.00 per pair-O- ur price i

$2.50

5CHANK & SPENCER,

410 Sprues Street.

SOME ONE'S MEMORY

BADLY AT FAULT

Directly Confliclinj Testimony la the
McCarlhySeaolcn Case.

PLAINTIFF MAKE BROAD DENIALS

The Secoud Week of Civil t'ouit
Open Cp With a Very IatcrcMing

Sail Over a Judgment Note.
Schloss.Cokb Cnwc Amicably St

After Juries Twice Disngrcra
About ThcuiTho Cases Con
tinncd-.Oth- cr Doings in Court.

On of the hardest fought oases that
the present term of common pleas court
has witnessed Is that of At- A. McCar-
thy, of Ashley, against Mirsaret Scan-Io- n,

administratrix of the estate of
Martin Scnnlon, deceased, which was
called for trial before Judge ArchlmM
in the Federal court room yesterday
morning. OT.rien & Kelly represent
the plaintiff, and Attorneys M. 1'. Caw-le- y.

F. J. FitJtsimnions and Watson &

Zimmerman, the deiense. At ndioiirn-ine- nt

yesterday the case was only fair-
ly started owinjf to the constant
wrangling of the attorneys. An offer
was insisted li'ion in almost every in-

stance w hen a new witness was called.
The action Is to recover $1.0Wi prin-eio- nl

ami Interest on u Judgment note
which Martin Scanlon ijave M. A. y.

July 13, isss. The plaintiff al-

leges that it was given in considera-
tion of cash value. The defendant al-
leges that there was no consideration,
and that consequently it is not binding.

This is the second trial of the ome.
A verdict was Riven for the plaintiff
in the former trial but the supreme
court when appealed revoked the ver-
dict and nrdcrnd a new trial. In tho
til Ht trial the plaintiff's attorneys
brought out on that
the note was give.i to protect Air.
Scanlon against a man named Ityan
who was suing him for $10.(khi damage.
Judge C.uuster. the defendants alb g d,
before the supremo court, charged the
jury to the effect that the defense di-

rectly admitted this intention of fraud
while It was. they argued, only brought
out on This is sup-
posed to he one of the principal rea-
sons for the new trial.

Yesterday the plaintiffs attorneys
tried to reintroduce this matt'-- r of
fraud but notwithstanding two hours
of the clusest questioning by Mr. Kelly,
of Mrs. Scanlon, it was not success-
ful.

When the case, which was first on
the list, was called. Colonel Fitzslin-moii- s

moved for u continuance- but It

was denied. The plaintiffs only wit-

ness in chief was lion. T. V. Powdor-ly- .
who the signature on the

note as that of Mr. Scanlon.

THEORY OF THE DEFENSE.
Mr. Cawley .onened for the defense

outlining in :i ch-a- r and concise way
what they proposed to show, which In
brief was that there was no considera-
tion whatever, it was barely Intimat-
ed that the note was jriven to protect
Mr. Scanlon as noted above nnd to de-
feat the claim of the dower Interest of
his wife, it was njso averred that Mr.
McCaithy never made (bound for the
payment of the note until after Mr.
Scaplon's death, nlthourli the time on
the note had expired, several years
previous to ids decease.

Mrs. Scanlon, the defendant, when
cnlU-- to (ho stand after the dinner
recess, testified to several conversa-
tions w ith Mr. McCarthy, during which
he told her that there wns no consid-
eration on the note in question or the
others on record in court, and not to
worry about them. One of these con-
versations was in her room, while she
was ill, following the birth of her
child i In I1!). Another occurred on a
street In Wllkes-Bnrr- e, The defendant
with Mr. Scanlon were on their way
to Ashley to secure the note. They
encountered Mr. McCarthy driving to-

wards the central pari of the town,
anil she imnartuned lilm to go buck
with them that they might get the note.
He pleaded pressing business and said
It would be Impossible for him to turn
back, but assured Mrs. Scanlon again
that she shotiliV not worry, that, as
her husband and he had told her. there
was no consideration on the notes, and,
that there would never be any bother
about themv He nlso chilled her for
continually worrying her husband
about the notes and for doubting their
statements.

Mr. Kelly tried to bring out what the
notes were given for, if there had been
no valuable consideration, but Mrs.
Scanlon answered that she had never
heard, did not know, and at the best
could f.nly guess. As a guess does not
court on the witness stand. Mr. Kelly,
not a little perturbed, allowed her to
quit the stand without Insisting on
finding out what her guess inlj:ht be.

SHE HEARD IT ALSO.
Anna Quinnan, Mrs. Scanlon's daugh-

ter by her first husband, who lived at
the Scanlon home for a time, was next
called. She testified to having over-
heard the conversation which Mrs.
Scanlon alleged took place in her sick
room. Mr. McCarthy, she said, told
Mrs. Scanlon that there was nothing
given for the notes, and not to lie
bothering her head about them. Mn.
Mary Ann Tobin, who worked In the
capacity of a household servant at the
Scanlon residence in lsS9, swore she
saw Mr. McCarthy there and heard a
conversation between him and Mrs.
Scanlon concerninc notes. She was
ironing at the time and onlv accident-
ally heard the talk, and as it did not
concern her she did not pay anything
more than casual attention to it.

Here the defense rested and Mr. Mc-
Carthy being called in rebuttal, went
on the stand and swore that he not
only did not have the conversations
which Mrs. Scnnlon and the other

testified to, but positively
that he was never inside Martin

Scanlon's house after fcis marriage to
the defendant, and that he never met
Mrs. Scanlon In Wllkes-Harr- e or Ash-
ley, except once on a Sunday, when
she came down to see him in company
with a Mrs. Martin to try to induce
him to have Mr. Scanlon sign over his
property to her, arguing that she could
managed belter than her husband, who
was getting caieless ' regarding his
business affairs. He also testified that
he loaned money at various times to
Mr. Scanlon nnd that the note in ques-
tion was civen him for the considera-
tion of $1,000 cash. He and Mr. Scan-
lon, he said, were old friends, having
known each other for over thirty years.

John J. Hniwn of the firm of Cut ni y
& Itrown, testified to meeting Mr.
Scanlon on a Jersey Central train one
day in the summer of 1SXS. and hearing
from him in the course of a conversa-
tion that he (Mr. Scanlon) was going
to AshleV to borrow some money from
his old" friend,- - McCarthy, whit had
often loaned him money and who would
favor him in that manner any time he
wanted it. Home months after Mr.
Hiown stated, he saw Mr. Scanlon and
was told by him that he had goit n
"what he went after that day." At the
conclusion of Mr. Brown's examination
court adjourned.

SCHLOSS-COB- B CASES ENDED.
The Schloss-Cob- b cases were brought

to a termination yesterday by an amic-
able adjustment. A Judgment of
was entered against th? defendant.
Frank M. Cobb. In the case In which
Jacob Schloss was plaintiff, and a judg
ment tor id in the case in which Sam-
uel Schloss was plaintiff. The ciscirose out of Injuries which Kamiiel
Schloss. the son of Jacob, sustained
severals years ago when a big dog ran
out of Cobb's barn and chewed off a
piece of the lad's ear. Mr. Cobb denied
ownership of the dog. The case waa
tried twice before, each time the Jury
ditacrcelng.

HIE SCRAN H)N TIMBUNE-TUESD- AY ..MORMINO, NOVEMBER 17, 18i.
The following cas. s were continued

for trial till the next term: Ann
against Bridget Naui'hton. for

dumapes; Owen Connolly against J. S.
Jennings and Thomas Shannon, eject-
ment; H. C. Comegys and others
against A. B. Russell and others, eject-
ment; Robert S. llai lan against the
People's Street Railway company, dam-
ages; Lacoe Ai Shifter Coal Co. against
William M. Sininger, ejectment; C. S.
Turner & Co., againrt A. J. Oavin, ap-
peal; H. H. Uurschel ngalnst the
Scranton Traction company 'damages;
Thomas J. O'Malley asainst the Scran-
ton Traction company, damages; Pat-
rick Joidan against John McOinty, ap-

ical; Suran Keator against the ricran-to- n

Traction company, damages; ni

Williams against the Crystal Lal;e
Water company, damaged. The caFe of
Mary E. Cartner and Mary MacCannon
against the city of Scrantcn, wa3 con-
tinued for settlement.

'1 he following cases were
s.ttkd. Patrick Puffy against the
Metropolitan Lire Insmanco company,
debt; Catharine - ranees against
fieorge Jones-- damages; Max Rise
against J. 3. iiortree, c laim of owner-
ship of goods seized by the sheriff.

OTHER COURT MATTERS.
On petlton of W. W. Van Dyke and

C. K. Spoorl. liquidating trustees of the
Collins-Hal- e Manufacturing coxpany,
Limited, which has been merged into
the Collins-Hal- e Manufacturing com-
pany. Incorpoi nt' d, court yesterdny
appointed Henry Schellha::e and M. U.
Ci.lvin to nnoraUe the effects of the
former coinnuny.

In the case of Zerfass nrdinst S5er-las- s,

court yesterday granted a rule
for a decree in divorce returnable ul
the next argument court.

In the case of Jane (.ialluglu r agninit
Joseph A. Polnliin, a rule was yester-
day granted by court to show cause
why the npntal should not be stricken
oft, the case to come up in argument
court.

P. Josephson and others, defendants
in the case won by the Logan Manu-l.tcturi-

company, last week, '.vre
on motion yesterdny permitted to flit?
reasons for n new trial.

t'ouit yesterday granted nn order
discharging Louis Carri-o- from the
administration of the estate of (icorge
Ciirrecn. late of the city of Cnrbondale.

Sadie 'K. Wilcox, of Elmhurst, was
yesterday unpointed guardian of .Ma-
rtha E. tieddes, minor chiTd of the late
William E. Ceddes. William 11. Cost-le- tt

qualilied iis solely in the sum of
JSC0.

Cm motion of Attorney John J. Mur-
phy, court yesterday granted a rule on
the !ttitioners in the recent O'Malley-Rudil- y,

Twentieth ward election case,
to idiow cause w hy thev should not be
compelled to pay the costs.

Attorney Frunk T. Okel yesterday
applied to court for a charter for the
St. Vasilla Greek Catholic society of
I del-so- City. It is to he a mutual
benefit association.

Judge Archbald yesterday excused
the following jurors: Martin Ilea Icy,
Curhondnle; R, S. Jones, coal operator,
lilak'ly; Arthur II. Lee, superintend-
ent, Scranton: AI. J. Lynott, agent,
Scranton: William Murray, laborer,
Curhondnle, and John Thomas, mer-
chant, Taylor.

DEATH OF MRS. RACHEL CASE.

She W ns the Sister of the I.ate W. M .
MnnncRs of This City.

At the residence of William II. Chase,
at Tobyhanim Mills, yesterday morn-
ing, at ti o'clock, after an Illness of two
weeks, Mrs. Rachel Manuess, relict of
the late Samuel Case, died in the
eighty-thir- d year of her age. She was
one of eight children of the late Wil-
liam W. Mani;ess, of Scranton, who was
a younier brother, and was born in
Serjenntsvllle, Huntingdon county.New
Jersey, Culug as a young womun and
for companionship into the home of
her iddest sister, who had become wife
to Samuel Case, she was henceforth to
be permanently identified with their
home, and. after mnny years, took the
place of her deceased sister as its joint
head. Before her sister's death and
her marriage to Mr. Case, she had re-

moved with them to Stroudsbiirg,
thence to Clifton, and finally, to Toby-hann- a

Mills, where she has resided for
forty-thre- e years.

Sixty-liv- e years ago she entered up-
on a Christian life, and united with
the Methodist Episcopal church, in
whose communion she lived nnd died,
nn honored member. She was held In
the highest esteem by all who knew
her. As a good woman she goes out
from the circle of friends, to whom she
was familiarly known as "Aunt Rach-
el," but leaves with them a fragrant
memory of her pure character and un-
selfish life.

The funeral will take place on Wed-
nesday at 10 o'clock, and proceed from
In r lali residence to Struudsburg for
burial.

BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL.

Held n .Meeting l.nst Night in lliil-bci- l's

Hull. Wyoming Avenue.
The Building Trades Council

last night at an enthusiastic
meeting which was held in Hulbert's
hall on Wyoming avenue. Business of
vital Importance to th? Building Trades
rami: up for discussion, and from all
indications there will be quite a boom
in Hades unionism this winter.

The painters of tlds city are about
to organize another local union. V, V.
Keifer is the duly authorized organ-
iser, and will be glnd to hear from
any painter wlij wfshes to join; his
address is fiol Adams avenue.

The Trades intends making a move
toward the st pay. There

re several of the builders and con-
tractors already complying with this
law, hut the majority are not. This is
especially the case with those employ-in-

carpenters and painters. All those
unions not represented at last night's
meeting will do well to have their de--

gates attend the next one. The Build-
ing Trades Council meets the first and
third Monday In each month.

BREGSTINE AGAIN ARRESTED.

Julius Ahraais Alleges That Harry
Threatened to "Do" Him.

Juliufe Abrains, In the employ of the
Bell Cllilhins house, on Lackawanna,
avenue, came into Alderman Millar's
ofliee yesterday afternoon in an ex-

cited frame of mind nnd swore out a
wnrrant for Harry Bregstine for as-

sault and battery and threatening to
kill him.

Harry Is employed as salesman at
Prlesen'it clothing store, which Is next
door to the Bdl. He and Ahrams got
quarreling over the efforts of ench to
get ahead of the other in bringing trade
to their respective stores. Bivgstlne
said that every chance Ahrams gets
he tells people that he (Bregstine) was
pnoit ictor of a house of ill fame on
lower Lackawanna avenue until It was
broken tin bv the nolice.

He doesn't think this is right. He
claims he only pushed Ahrams awav
from him. Aldermau Millar made him
furnish bail for his appearance at
court.

THAT I, AW HOOK
Of co'irse can be printed at some

other office, but if you want a good

Job dolie quickly by (Xpert work- -

mm, you'd littler consult The Tiih-- I

une Job department. Its facilities

!! for 'Id" kind of work are unsur

passed In Northeastern Pennsylva-

nia. Let' C3 submit estimates.

To Cure n Cold in One ftnr.
Take laxative Eromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c.

Why let that house vUi.A vacant
"hen a want ad. in The Tribune will
fill It.

BOARD OF TRADE'S

TWOJBIGSCHEMES

Were Settled at Las) Nig til's Meeting cf
ttic Beard. ,

THE BANQUET WILL TAKE PLACE

Committee is to Make "All rrnnge
incuU- - Proposition to Cheaply )e
rointe the New Itoums Wns cgu
tivcd..'1'licy Will Up Itcnnliiied on
a Rich Scalo--'olon- cl I'. I,, liilcli.
cock unit Prcsidcut ."Kay Delegates
to the National Hoard.

The board of tiade will have its ela-
borate and much discussed banquet.
The question was settled ut last night's
board meeting as was tho matter of
decorating the row noun, an i th
meeting terminated wltli a leng.hy an J
ardent discufslun of two r. solutions on
finance proponed for pies?ntut Oii bo-fo- re

the next meeting ef the Nutiornl
beard. Vice President Luther Keller
presided over the enily part e.f the
meeting, reh gating the ctair to W. P.
Kennedy later.

That the I anquet be held and that
all preliminary nriangements be re-

ferred to the regular banquet commit-
tee with power to select a date, name
speakers, etc., was rec .inline nded by
the manufacturers commlttc In its re-
port, which was adopted unanlmoii-l-
ami without discussion. The menibc va
eif the bniiquct committee lire: E. L.
Fuller, chairman:. Chaiks Sch ng r, T.
C. Von Sti rch. C. H. Pond and hi. O.
Cnursen.

I'nder the oiele'i- - of new hu. Inors Sec-
retary Atht rt'Ui stated that the build-
ing committee wns unwilling to au-
thorize the expenditure nocos.-iar- for
decorating the rooms In the new build-
ing according to the estimates of Aicht-te- ct

Holdcn, which involved an expen-
diture of over SI. 100. In order to post
the members. Secretary Atherton pre-
sented th? following statement of the
board's finances: On hand, $!.&; JS;
due from members, $1.(111; total

$;',.'JHl.L':i; cstiina el'expensi's to
Jan. I. t'i'2'K balance, $:,fiii'J.2H; estimat-
ed cost of f limit'.!!' etc., for new rooms.

J,(kW; balance f:"ii;!.2!i. It wan explained
that the cost of the banquet would ex-
ceed the sum in the treasury by from
$100 to $4il.

DECORATIONS OF THE ROOMS.
To test the views of the members, W.

D. Kennedy moved that the wal.s of
the auditorum. secretary's i.llloe ami

the tlnee rooms comprising the
suite, be treated after an ccunoinl" plan
suggested by a local who es-
timated the co.-- t at lino.

Conrad Schrocder. the contractor who
erected the building and who hi an
active mid iniluential member of Hip
board. opposed the cheaper scheme.
He remarked upon the architect's Idea
In planning the rooms on a scale th.it
Invited a rich ami artistic decorative
treatment. The effect would be harsh
and unattractive if the dtcirations
were other than thoroughly in keeping
with the architect's ideas.

Mr. Schroed r remarked that a num-
ber of the board's prominent inemb. rs
were willing to personally contribute
t iward the expense. A taigg?stloii that
an appropriation be made from the 1W7
dues did not meet with much favor.

Ciilnnel F. L. Hitchcock's motion, sec-
onded by Mr. Lansing, that the board
approve tho elaborate plan of decora-
tion, and that it be referred to the
building committee, In conjunction with
President W. A. May and Mr. Schrocd-
er, with power to act and to soloclt
personal subscriptions, was carried
unanimously. On the building commit-
tee are: A. W. Dickson, chairman; (.V1-on- el

H. M. Pedes, A. B. Sturfxes, James
A. Linen and C. P. Davidson.

President May and Colorel Hitchcock,
who for several successive years have
been delegate's to the annual meetings
of the National board, were elected del-
egates to the meeting to be held Jan
'Jli In the Shoreham In Washington, p.
C. Vice President Luther Keller nnd
Secretary Atherton were named as al-

ternates.
OUR MONETARY SYSTEM.

Colonel Hitchcock expluliied that In
past years a great deal of Inlluencc
and piesllge had been lost to th Scran-
ton delegates in the national meeting
because of the absence of any import-
ant and delinite action that such dele-
gates had to suggest according to In-

structions from the local board, 'i no
next congress, he said, would have t.i
devote most of its energy and time to
financial legislation. In consequence he
suggested that the Scranton deli Rates
present to the National board the fol-

lowing resolution adopted ut its lwii
meeting for presentation to c uigre.s:

Itoolvcd. That In the lodgment of th"
national hoard of trade the establishment
of a sound, staple nnd rllicient monetary
system if essential to the restoration of
confidence and the prosperity of our in-

dustrial Int. rests, and such restoration is
nn immediate and urgent duty of s;

that the cssentlnl iprovlsinus in
such a system should Include the relief
or the government by the retirement and
cancellation of the l?fial-tcnd- notes,
under cafe and proper conditions as to
time and method; also provision for the
revision o9 the n.'U'onal banking system
miller conditions which will maintain our
monetary standard end secme to the
country a safe anj ample currency to
take the place of the notes so retired.

Mr. Lansing moved that the follow-
ing be added to the Hitchcock resolu-
tion:

Resolved, First, that In order that there
may be no contraction of the currency by
the cancelling of legal tender notes; that
it hp recommended to e'ongress that the
amount of capital required for the estab-
lishment of national banks in towns,
cities or villages tuning a population of
less than B.injm be reduced to .Ti.o.i and we
n commend that congress authorize an
Issue of none-lntere- paying lunula to the
amount of 1,ihio.ii.i.i1iji for the purpose iif
recuring the circulation of national banks
to he sold to national banks nt par tj be
only used as collateral In exchange fer
niiticu.il bank notes and that such Issue
be made up to full value of bunds,

CAPITAL OF NATIONAL BANKS.
The enly portion of Mr. Lansing's

resolution adopted was that which
read "That it be recommended to con-
gress that the amount of capital re-
quired for the establishment of nation-
al banks in towns, cities nnd villages
having a population of less than .'i.Oi.O
be reduced to $ ifi.ooo. Colonel Hitch-
cock's resolution was ndopteej entire.
The discussion on the two occluded
about forty minutes.

Coloivl Hitchcock moved that the
Scraiiteqi delegates be authorized fo
present In the national hoard a me-
morial to congress asking for legisla-
tion that will promote reciproc ity with
Mexico and the Central and South
Ainerle-n- countries. The motion was
adopted.

Not a little merriment was occasioned
by the reading of a letter, addressed to
the secretary, from an Inventor in a
nearby locality who evidently has a
barrel full of ideas on tap, waiting to
he Invented and for the money to purh
them along. A water wheel, a wind
mill, n steam cooker, an electric device
for killing foliage worms, a fruit pre-
serving apparatus and a scheme for
making a medicinal kind of air which
prevailed "during the times of Adam
nnd Methusaleh" were among his
Ideas. A motion ptevniled that the let-
ter he pluced upon the minutes and
that the genius be requested to for-
ward to the board a sample of his air.

The application of John II. Dean for
membership was received nnd current
bills ordered paid before the adjourn-
ment.

JEPTHA WAGNER DEAD.

He Once Sued the V., I,. A YV. flood
lor 91,000,000 Damages.

riatnncldt N. J., Nov. IB. Jeptha
Wasncr, one of the most eccentric char

acters in New Jersey, died at his honip
at Warrciivllle, yesterduy from Injuries
received from a full freim the roef of
a barn. He was N years old. At one
time .e was the proprietor of the Wag-
ner Fel'liliziii"; comouiiy, of Syracuse.
N. Y.

He pave ti.se to considerable talk
about three years ago by suing the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
inllroad lor f J.lwi.ceo rr failure to de-

liver a lawn nuiwvr which ho had
shipped ! v that road. A year later he
publicly horsewhi;eed Judge Codding-tun- ,

cf thi.i city, because the latter was
counsel tor the vlaintiifs in a suit in
which Warner was defendant.

ON FOOT BALlTFItLDS.

Pennsylvania Eleven Will Practice In

Secret lor the tlsrvsrd Game.

The Contest cf Saturday.

Philadelphia. Nov. 16 The Pennryl-vnnl- a

'Varsity eleven played a tenm of
Pennsylvania graduates headed by
Ccorge Woodruff, the Quaker's; head
coach, and the nillee hoys had no
ti.mlde in whipping the old play.rs by
a e of in 'to !. As the graduates
had not the semblance of team play and
no signals, they could not advance the
ball, and the 'Vaisity went through
tluir line nlnio;t at will. The 'Varsity
played a hard, dashing game, and the
ruiin'ng of Colbert and Morice was par-
ticularly brilliant, the foruer's touch-
down being made afte-- r a run of seventy-f-

ive yards. The touchdown scored
by the old-tim- e stars was a gift, as it
was made m a piny that would never
have Ikkii allowed against another col
lege team.

Firm now until the Harvard game on
Saturday, I'cnn's practice will be In
secret, and it Is probable the team may
be taken awuy to some quiet place,
possibly th Delaware Water dap. The
line nn of today follows:

Pi loisvlvaniii. Position. (iruduates.
Payle left end. Simmons (Vail)
Cflnihi liner ...left tackle. o. WagenhurHt

. VVo,..ii uff....left guard Tool nlon
Overfield center Adams
Whiirti.li right guard. IJ. W. Woudrulf

(Carncli)
F.ariar right tackle .J. Wageiihurst

(Hedges) Mtoseiigarten, Church)
H. Dickson right end Newlun
iloodniun ....quarterback Williams
(1, Un it ...left half hack. HuhiK (Hutlamll

(Knipel
Morice right half back.Rosengarteii
Minds full back Thayer

Touchdowns 1. Wage nhurst, Vhartuii
(J), (ieiiiert, .Morice. .limis, v. wouurun.
finals from touchdowns W. Woodruff ('--.

l!i forc- e- Dr. Schorr. I'uiidi e John C.
Hell. Time halves. Attend-
ance, tiiii).

RHEUMATISM IS A FOE which
Klves no quarter. It torments Its vic-
tims day and night. Hood's Sursapu-rlll- a

purifies the blood and cure's the
aches and pains of rheumatism.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. (Jeiule,
reliable, sure.

Make your wants known through our
want columns. Only one cent a wold.

FUME
MEW8. .

The special sale of Picture
Frames has proved just what the
people wanted. Unframed Pictures
are plenty in every household.
Pictures that would have been
framed lono Ivfore this, hut for the
necessarily hioh prices asked for

"made to order" frames. This
sale affords an opportunity for eco-

nomically framing some of those
pretty pictures of yours. Bi injz

them in w ith you. Don't come and
see about the frames first the one
you want may be rone by the time
you oo back home to iet the pic-

ture. Many of the common sies
are nearly oone now. As a special
inducement to pet you here today
we will mount your pictures in the
frame free of charge and deliver
them to your home without cost to

you. Look iit these prices and be

convinced that NOW is the time to

buy picture frames and THIS the
place.

i6xjo white and golJ frames for

i6xjo solid gilt frames, 30c.

20x4 white anJ gold frame.;, iZc.

solid Kilt 'frames, 4GC. (
20XJ4 real oak frames, (kc.

14M8 white anJ geilJ frames, :oc.

14x38 solid Kilt frames, 45c.

REXFORD'S
303 Lacka. Ave.

THE

HI S CONHELL CO.,

1M
'Mi

f w,mi.V.

.
Ges and Electric Futures,

The Welsbach Light
At llciluml Prices.

434 Lackawanna f ve.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your borne nnd hnttnnn ba daatro?.

fd through trong drink or morphia whnn
ran tskecrcd in fuar weeks at tho

ntluU,JP Madfkm nrnnun Bcraatoa, P.h Cora Will Dear lavastlgat too.

For Your Tea Table
We litive luuny d.iiuty pieets.

5 O'CLOCK -

Tea Ketiijs, Gups and Saucers,

Sugars and Creams,

Chafing Dishss, &&

mm Mil
MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

ORIENTAL RUGS CARPETS

Oriental Rugs,

Cricnlal Carpels,

Oriental Rugs,

0i1tnhl Carpets,

Oriental Rugs.

This week wo will sell any of your
choice at exactly half the price to be
uble to raise a certain sum.

i'hlna ami Japanese ware ut cost.

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO.,

124 Washington Ave.

EXAMINED

You can save money by buying speeta
cles of Hilverstone, the eye spe'cliilir.t. at
S'l'l Lackawanna avenue, untly one Might

over the Lehigh Valley ticket olllie. The
following prices will satisfy you that they
are the rhennct in the city: Boliil .l

spectacles at if:!.."! per pair; llllel
bows at $'J; nlckle bows from ,"c. to $l.r'i;
aluminum bows freiui Tec. to $2.hi; colorerl
glasses from 2". to ll.DJ, We have a large
line of reading glasses, the t in the
market, at --T.c. per pair, opera ami mag-

nifying ulacses at reduced prices, of.
lice hours, H a. in. to lni.; 1 to li p. in.
licnicinhcr that your eyes will he exam-
ined free ami satisfaction Is guarantee il.

,1,'iAw SVC. vVtey.

THE CYNOSURE OF ALL.

CONRAD'S SPECIAL 0ER3.

Com and Lgo.'f at It.

THIELE
Sihtiiil of Music, 5:0 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thicle,
Voice Training, Solu Siiiniiij.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin 1'iniio, 'Cello ciisctiili'e. Until

teachers st celebrate Scli.irwenki
Ciinscrvatory, Xew York. A!s: other
competent tcach'.-r-s cn?3jil. Mr. TltiJ :

is the successor tiftlic tot;

HERR K0PFP.

tSTAIIUSHKl) THIUTV VliARS.

NOW IN OUR NEW STORE.

130 WYOMING AVcNE

Cool Uncharge. Opr. Kttel Jcrirjn.

Wo have the finest store an J mt cumple!"
stock in ull this cf

WITCHES, FINE JEWELRY, DICriD;,

STERLirX SILVER WARE,

STERLING SILVER fiOVELTlEi,

RICH CUT GLASS, CLCCX;, ETC

Our Prices arc always bottom.

If yon have not sera us In our r.cn stcra I:
will pay yon to call.

We offer about 50 Boys'
Suits, (short pants),

sizes 12 to 16 years, at al-
most nothing.

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $S.oo
and $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

Clothiers. MeaMurnisuera

LOOKING THEM OVER.

If the Chillies you tiny from us don't
st.iiiil the most critical inspection,
luini; them hack ami get your money
er its value. Our moods arc of such a
character and arc so well made no-

body can find fault with them. If
:herc is something wrenu, it is so by
mistake, and we will gladly rectify it

OYIEWI!
m LECKAWBNM AVENU:

We Have
On Hand

THE BE5T STOCK
IN THE CITY .

the Newest.
Mo the Cheapest.
AUo the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Rts
(liver Novelties in Infinite Varletjh

Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
few tier ami

Watchmaker. 21S Lackawanna Kn

IN

m
Has hren prcdlcte-- l all thrnutrh

jur.tpast. THIS IS THE WAY
HliMUr'liS HAVE ;;LN kl ll cf f.

qft Price. 7 I'rlc.
.10. Jl $110.00 $115.03

Tourist, 112.50 117.50

Latly Hiimbsr, 117.50 122.50

Race;, 125.00 150.00

Prices seem lii?;li, hut then you
know it's IIL.Mni K (JUAI.I TV.

CHASE & FARRAR

515 Lind3n tel.
MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AX RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domostlu nk
and of all sizes. Including Uuckwheat andUfrdseyr. delivered in any part of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at tho Oflleft first Hoar.
Commonwealth hulhlinc. roim No. :
telephone No. 2f?4. or at tho mlnj. telo.
pbxr.o No. !72. will bo promptly attendto.leaVrs supplied at tho mine.

WM. T. SMITH.


